
Web Softphone - Make phone calls from your Web Site
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        Current Version: 2.2   
    

  Feel free to contact with us for any question Download it Use it for free at your iGoogle page
 
      DEMO HERE
  
            {digistore id=2}   {digistore id=9}   
    Price 39 €   Price 250  ==> 150 € put your logo
 
      New features: Mozilla, Safari, Chrome and G.729  now Supported!
  You are able to transfer calls from ViciDial, use our web
softphone with your favorite Call Center

  

{jatabs type="content" position="top" width="98%"  mousetype="click" animType="none"
skipAnim="false" duration=100}

  

[tab title="Overview"]

  
  Web VoIP Softphone - Make calls from your Web Site - Put an
extension of your IP PBX on your Web Site - Register to any Sip
Server you need to.
  

Our Web Based VoIP Softhone is the first Web Based Voip Softphone that works exactly like
any other VoIP phone. The only thing a user should do is accept the ActiveX Control. After that,
the Web VoIP Phone is working locally on their system with a Web interface. 
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            It's very easy to use, just put your SIP account information to SIP ACCOUNT SETTING fieldsand press the Online Button. When you see the message "Registered successfully" in the Status Logs, you are ready tomake/receive VoIP Calls.      VoIP Calls to an other extension of another VoIP Provider are also available by usingthe format  "sip:user@voipprovider_domain"           Everybody can now make VoIP Calls from your web Site.
  Forget the executable softphone applications.
  Have a softphone ready for use any where you are.
  Try our Live Demo   

  

[/tab]

  

[tab title="Features"]

  
  Web Softphone supports all the features like the most common
softphones. Crystal clear conversation even with low connection
Bandwidth.
        
  Incoming Calls Monitor  
  Do Not Disturb activation  
    
  Speaker and Microphone Volume controls  
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  Audio IN/OUT Devices Selection  
    
  Record Conversation   
  Mic Boost   
    
  Number of Active Lines: 3  
  Low Bandwight support  
    
  Audio Options   
  Codec: GSM6.10   
    
  Conference mode   
  Codec: G711 A-Law   
    
  Attened Transfer call   
  Codec: iLBC G711 U-L  
    
  Blind Transfer call   
  Codec: G711 U-Law   
    
  Echo/Noise Cancellation  
  Codec: G729 New   
    
  AGC (Auto Gain Control)  
  Remember Settings   
            
      In case you need a Web VoIP Softphone with more features, just
request it. We will develop it for you!
  

Note: Our web Based softphone working in all Windows OS with Mozilla, Safari, Chrome, and
Internet Explorer.

  

[/tab]

  

[tab title="FAQs"]
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  Can I use your Web Based Softphone with my open Source IP/PBX SIP Server?

Yes, you can! Web based Softphone is based on the SIP protocol, so you can use it with any SIP Server!      

  Can I use your product with my Voip Buster - Betamax Account?

Voip Buster IP/PBX is based on the Sip protocol, so you can use our product to register to a VoIP Buster SIP Server. Just use "sip.voipbuster.com"  as SIP Server.      

  Can I have a trial license of your product?

We are not able to give you a trial licence, but if you like to try out our product you can take look at our Demo here . You are also able to download it and use it locally on you PC without any limits, by using the Windows Internet Explorer.      

  How many users are able to use Web VoIP Softphone when I buy a license and I put it to my web site?

Unlimited users are able to load Web Softphone from your Site.      

  When I buy a license of your product can I install your product to any Web Domain I want?

The license will ONLY work on the web domain you provide us with after the payment procedure. In case you need to use the product for another web domainyou need to buy an additional license.      

  Is your Product working with any Web Browser?

Web Softphone is only working with Mozilla, Safari, Chrome and Internet Explorer on Windows Systems.      

  Can I remove your logo from the Product?

No, you cannot remove our logo from the web interface but you are able to change the look by altering the html code. In case you need to remove our logo please contact us.      

  Are you able to customize your product based on my requirements?

Yes, you can request from us to customize the product based on your needs with an additional charge.        [/tab]  [tab title="Installation"]  

  Web VoIP Softphone Installation
  Installing our product on your Web site Domain is really easy!
        

  Download the Web VoIP Softphone from the your Account and get your license.  
    

  Edit the index.html file and put your license at the right place, see picture.  
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  Make sure, you copy and paste the license from your account correclty.  
    

  Upload all the files to a sub directory you prefer on the web domain, which you provided us with for your License. The softphone is ready for use.  
    

  The Softphone is ready for use.  
      

Note: The activation key will be genarated based on the domain name you provide us with. You
cannot use the same activation key to another Domain name.

  

In case you wish to change the domain name  you will be required to purchase a new activation
key.

  

[/tab]

  

{/jatabs}

        Normal license: Price 39 €   {digistore id=2}   
    Put your Logo: Price 150 €   {digistore id=9}   
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